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m "BETTER BABIES"
EACH YEAR WE RAISE BETTER CATTLE, BETTER CORN, BETTER FRUIT, BETTER

FLOWERS WHY NOT BETTER BABIES?
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Of course the Iowa state fair had
had baby shows before, they were
beauty contests. when in
1911. the usual baby beauty show was
supplanted by a babies' con- -

test, the novelty aroused great inters
est. Parents sent for and were sup-
plied with the following registration
blanks, which they out

not w ithout some feeling of
curiosity or mystification:
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YOUARr GOING TO
5EEWHAT IS IN THIS
SPACE

EVERYVEEK
FOR TWO REASONS

YOU'LL LOOK FOR IT
255 WLL SEZ IT
WHETHER. YOU LOOK.
FOR IT OR NOT.rtrfl

WSTtt BROWN I.S COMING To ToVN To
work for oir jtore, every week tor

whole year he will come into your
home and tell you a&olt our eread
and bakery cioodj; our ice cream.5 and
OUR CHoCoLATEJ AND BoN-Bo- N WE HAVE
nice looking and nice tajting daintiej
tor you and our priced are always
FAIR. WE HAVE BUT ONE METHOD To
GIVE YOU .SQUARE DEAL.

Maths
PHONE W. 156

Low Fares to Pacific Coast
Vry low excursion rate will In effect from March to April 15

point Washington, Oregon. Idaho, Calrfomia. Utah, Arizona, Montana,
Wyoming and the Canadian Northwt.

When Rates Are Low
The Burlington offers special tour 1st car accommodations. Personally

conducted excursions. The scenery long the Burlington Route ta an im-
portant part of the trip. Courteous urllngton employes assure you the ut-
most attention.

Get Particulars Now
Plan your trip now. Come in and let me help yon. Let me tell

'about these low Burlington tourist rates and give you booklet describing
the various points and any other information you FREE.

F. A. RIDDELL, Ticket Agent.

MISS 0. Passenger Agent.
Phone West 680.

'THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21, 1913.
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Body Score Score

Height 6
Weight 6
Circumference of chest 6

Circumference of abdomen. 2
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Quality of skin and fat 4
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Number children scoring between
90 16. j

Number children scoring between
and 90,

Number children scoring between
73 and 84, 3.

The children scoring than
points were decidedly below normal
weight and failed on all points eicept- -

j

ing in height. They lost especially
heavy in disposition, energy, facial

J and expression
) Only five boys and Ave girls received
j perfect marks for number, hsape and

of the teeth, the poor
tion evidently resulting from nutri-- ,

itional defects. i

The greatest cephalic index was 97,
child having this index making the

general score of 96. The least oe--i
pbalic was 73, and this child's
general score was 82. The average
cephalic index was The average

j cephalic index the honor children
between and months of age was j

93, and that the honor children be- -

the agee of and 26 months
iwas 33. children receiving the)
ten lowest scores had an average

'phalic index of 82.7. j

The measurements showed that the ,

children were two inches taller, more .

pound heavier, had one-thir- d J

inch greater chest measure and about '

s greater circumference
of head than similar
roents shown the L. Emmett Holt

that was as a standard. j

The examining physicians believe
that practically all the scores could j

be greatly raised if the children were;
given advantages of improved psy-- !

etiological training and more painstak-
ing hygienic and dietetic care. J

Long before the state fair of 1912 !

was ready for visitors, parents were
clamoring information about the
next baby health contest Nearly five

as were registered
for the second contest in response to
the following circular issued during
midsummer: j

DEPARTMENT P
Superintendent, Mary Watts, j

Audubon j

Total Premiums j

partment, $280
. RULES.

,1. Entries this department close atl

Tarticulariy interesting is the geat shotting of
Stunning Nelp Styles at Sg.pS, $12.98, $14.98

These are specially priced to stimulate early soiling.
They are carefully selected from a half dozen of the
best makers we know of finest serges and novelty
suitings, faithfully following the of the very
best fashions. A few of them shown in our win-

dows. See if the style, quality and tailoring isn't
far beyond what you would ordinarily expect at
these prices.
We also invite the most critical inspection of our
enormous showing of the better suits at

$20.G9 to $40.00
Nelp Coats, Dresses and Skirts

Beautiful garments that are attracting much favor-
able comment because o f their many new style fea-

tures and the low prices.
Spring Coats

at
$6.08 to $25

New Dresses
at

$3.98 to $25
at

Out go the Winter Wearables
A Clean Sweep

Now is the time extreme price reductions on all winter gar-

ments The low do not warrant the use of newspaper
space, but we assure you that here are the bargains we
have ever offered:
AXY CLOTH COAT 200 CHOICE COATS SHk Cloth Dresses

worth np to $35, Worth up to 14.98. Worth up to $14.98,

now $9.9S now $4.98 now I6.9S

More Sealette coats received this week to sell at 819.98.

1 he "Bee Hibe
o'clock noon, Tuesday, 27.1

2. No entrance fee or exhibitor'a tick
et required In this department j

3. Entries must be made with the su
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ent or guardian in person, on
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ed free by addressing superln-tenden- t.

All information asked
for this form must be given at
time entry is made.
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prize was won by a

2,3-.vca- r old Des Moines girl, named
Dorothy with a score of
97 beating the prize winner the
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was 3C4 inches in height, with a
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(Continued on Pago Eleven.)

go day after
day when aid

is at hand so and
at so little cost.

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discove

aids digestion and purifies the blood. As a consequence both
the stomach and liver return to their normal and healthy
Nervousness and soon The entire yetera
takea on new life.

For over forty years this famous old medicine
has "made good" and never more so than today,

a greater sale all over the world thanany other doctor's prescription.
For sale at all druggists In liquid or tablet form, oryou can send fifty lc for trial box.PR. R. V. PIERCE, BUFFALO, N. Y.
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stamps Address

Illinois Theatre Building.


